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Ya'll see da house
Ya'll see da cars
U mite have seen my sun be u ain't neva seen a star... 
If I wrote a movie u cud neva play a part
Your songs need viagra dey cud neva be diz hard... 
I'm a cerisfied hustla
Couple million custmas
Plat on da wall just in case u don't trust me.
Girlfriends luv me
... babi mamas need me... 
Keep a couple extras just in case muah wife leave me... 
All about a buck... 
I'm all bout bread... 
I'm all about SeX but I'll take a lil head... 
{hell yeah}... 
I'm da reason y it's cool 2 wear dreads... 
HIP HOP ain't dead
Tellem who said... 

Now.who I'm is {who I'm is} murph derrty
I said it twice cause I don't think u people heard me
{people heard me}
Now where I been {where I been} writin rhymes {writin
rhymez}
I see dez people out here tryn bite mauh style {mauh
style}
But dey ain't got it... {dey ain't got it}
Dey can't get it... {can't get}
I know des people prolly wish dey did it {but dey ain't
did it-dey did it}(like me)
U see da t.v 4 diz lil murphy lee

See it's been numba 3 years {years}
I'm still dat dude {dude}
Expencive like my shoes
Murph still brand new {new}
Man u heard about rough {rough}
Well welcome 2 DA LOU {LOU}
In air force ones had em all buyin 2
See I'm a st.louis rappa
St.louie dappa
Nelly cut da check and made mauh hole life happia
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Bank ladies luv me
Car dealers need me
Ask me how I got here
Man I tell u it wasn't eazy
All about dollars
All about my cheese
I'm all about my money
U can pay mauh ass in weed
Hell yea
I'm da reason y it's cool 2 rock des
HiP HOP
Ain't desed
Yep tellem who I'm is {who I'm is}

Now who I'm is {who I'm is} murph derrty
I said it twice cause I don't think u people heard me
Now where I been {where I been} writin rhymes {writin
rhyme}
I see dez people out here tryn bite mauh style {mauh
style}
But dey ain't got it... {dey ain't got it}
Dey can't get it... {can't get}
I know des people prolly wish dey did it {but dey ain't
did it-dey ain't did it}(like me)
U see da t.v 4 diz lil murphy lee {ayy.ayyy.ayy}

Ayy, yo mama what happen
Clean as a casket {ayy}
Not hollywood but gotta whole lotta a ascide
760 beamer numbas not on me
314 will replace it for the momment
Byrd on da grem
Symbol on da back
Jeans just right
Shirt match da hat
Shoes do two
Jewels r blue
Murphy Lee da great
U wanna battle who?
Dat ain't what u wanna do
Bra let me tell ya
I breath this music
Ya'll rappas need inhelahs
Usally don't bragg {bragg}
The thing about dat
They'll take your ass 4 granted
Talkin bout u can't rapp
{mutha-Mutha}

Now.who I'm is {who I'm is} murph derrty
I said it twice cause I don't think u people heard me



{people heard me}
Now where I been {where I been} writin rhymes {writin
rhymez}
I see dez people out here tryn bite mauh style {mauh
style}
But dey ain't got it... {dey ain't got it}
Dey can't get it... {can't get}
I know des people prolly wish dey did it {but dey ain't
dey-dey ain't get it}(like me)
U see da t.v 4 diz lil murphy lee

It go 1. mill, 2.mill.3.mill {hey}4.mill, 5.mill, 6.mill{hey}
I think I did it. I think I did. I think I did {hey}
I said 1. mill, 2.mill.3.mill {hey}4.mill, 5.mill,
6.mill{hey}
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